
State of North-Qaroliri- a, J

Craven Uounty.
Louisiana, be pleased to accept a tender
of rav thanks. , ,

I have the honor to be, with great jres-pec- t,

voar obedient servant, r

. - ANDREW JACKSON, --

His Exc'y. H. Johnson, : v 1 A

" Governor of Louisiana. .

&eir assemblies to proclaim a fast, a far-

mer of plain sense remarked, ,"tfiat their
ufiV rings were not so great as they might
ave expected, and were diminishing dai-

ly as the earth began to reward their
toil. Thai the seas and rivers were full
of fish, &c.. and they Ja the 1 loll Enjoy-

ment of civil and religious liberty and
he thought it would be mo e becoming to
appoint a thanksgiving. The advice was
taken, and evprjryeac since they have
observed circumstances of public felicity
enough to furnish cause for a thanksgi
ving day, which is constantly ordered
and religiously observed. ,1 V.

n J B. Franklin's Essays.

POTTER'S VEGETABLE

Court of Plea and Quarter-Session- s,

) W- : H May Terin, A. D.: i827. ;
'

;

Jobi C. Mansod, ' j Original At- -
' I' ': - 1 I tachment.

Hyers, Bremner, V Burdett. )

II1 appearing to vttie;Couft that the
are riot inhabitants of this

State, it is therefore ordered that publi-
cation be made in the Carolina Sentinel
for 60 days; that said defendants appear
at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter-Session-s,

to be held for Craven County,
at the Court-hous- e in Newbern, on the
second Monday in August, A. D. 1827,
and replevy or plead to issue, or judg-
ment will be .entered up against them.

Attest,
JAMES G, STANLY, C C.

June 2nd. ?80 89 Hr ad $6 00

John Templetoh
CJJ AS just ? received from Philadel-JLj- I

phia, the (following among other
articles : . ; -- r,: i
"

A complete assortment of.SADDLES,
BRIDLES, and HARNESS, of various

kinds, which he can sell at very low pri-

ces.
Worsted, Cotton, and Straining Web,
Morocco Red, Green, and Yellow,

Plated Bands,
Gig and Waggon Whips,
Oil Cloth, Spurs, j

Buck and Doe Skins assorted.
Gig Mounting, --

Portmanteaus and travelling (Trunks.

A light and handsome Philadd
phia secondhand

CARRIAGE.
A handsome variety of

. , ''V' Also, j '

Elegantj SWORDS, DIRKS, & PIS.
TOLS, EUPALETTES, and WINGS,
DRUMS, and other articles in the Mili-

tary line. '
j

HE HAS ALSO ON HAND

An assortment of Ready Made

T CirtiJLccle. Some time in August, 1624, J
was desired by.W; W; Potter, to visit and ex-

amine the above lad Samuel Rain the dis-

ease he wns afflicted with is termed Necrosis,
and a more severe case'o'f it I have never seen

considerable portion of the whole diameter
of the tibia, the main hr shin bone of the leg
had exfoliated and come out-t- he wound mea-
suring at the time seven lnehes in length, ex-

tending; from a Jittle bfloW . the' knee to near
the ancle, two inches mkd patf in width, and
two inches and a quarter u depth, the. flesh
being retroverted along heedges to the height
of one inch and afhailf-- he was much emacia-- t

ted ; had hectic fever ; night sweats i and
was rapidly'; verging to the grave In this
ta,te he was put on the Vegetable Catholicon,
which, in the course of three weeks, removed
all the symptoms i;f hectic, and in the begin-

ning of April, 1825, after using ten bottlesjof
the medicine, he itas discharged, cured,; I
have this day exaniiued the limb it is sound
as it was' previous; to the accideut-a-v large
quantity of healthy bone matter filled up the
vacuum left bj tke exfoliated tibia, , and the
limb is as firm aad sound, and as useful as it
could possibly be, had the accident never hap-
pened. HENRY M'MUKTBIE, M. D.

Philadelphia, May 16th, 1826.
I do hereby certify, that twelve years ago,

three days alter being confined, both my legs,
began to, swell, constituting the. disease called
Milk Leg J About, eight months after they
commenced swelling, they ulcerated ; and in
this dp lorable state 1 contiuued till about one
year since, when I beg-a- n to use Potter's Ve-

getable Catholicon By its sole use, I am
now perfectly well J tie swelling is gone, the
ulcers have healed, and my limbs are as sound
aud healthy as ever.

MARGARET HOFFMAN.

Philadelphia, May 30, 1826
This is to certify, that ray daughter, Eliza

beth Binder, aged sixteen years, laboured for
twenty two months uider a severe ulceration
af the tongue and throat, vvhich proceeded to
such an extent as to eat away a third part of
her tongue and nearly to destroy her palate,
and render her speech unintelligible. In thU
state, medical advice was resorted to, and

State of North-Carolin- a,

Craven County
I

;

Court of Pleas and Quarter-Session- s

May Term, A. D. 1827.
; William Dunn,

vs
Alanson Webb.

Original Attachment.

1Tf appearing to the Court that
Webb is not an inhabitant of this

State, it is therefore; ordered that publica-
tion, be made in the Carolina Sentinel for
60. idays ; that said defendant appear at
the next Court of Pleas and Quarter-Session- s,

to be held for Craven County,' at
:hel Court-hous- e in Newbern, on the se-

cond Monday in August, A. D. 1827, and
replevy or plead to issue, or judgment
will be entered up against him."

i Attest, ' i

JAMES a STANLY, C. C.
Jun 2d '80 89 W a $6 UP

adapted to Summer wear consisting of

EiGAifT VESTS.

Always happy. An Italian- - Bishop
Struggled through great, difficulties whb-o- ut

repining, and met with much opposi-
tion in the discharge of his episcopal
function, without Jbetraying the least im
pntience. One of j his? intimate friends,
who highly admired those virtues . which
he thought impossible to imitate, one day
aked the Prelate if he could commui.,
C i- t- the secret of bting always easy?-Yes- ,'

replied theiold man, I can teach
jf--

u my secret, and with great felicity :

it consists in nothing more than "making
a rijht use of my eyes.' JJ is friend be$-ge- d

him to explain himself, ' Most Wi-

lli ly,' returned the Bishop : 4 In what
state I am, I first of all look up to

Heaven, and remember that my princi-
pal business her is to get there ; ' I then
lo.ik down upon the earth, and call to
min i how small a place I shall occupy in
it VMtni I come to be interred ; I then
look abroad into ihe - world, and I ob-

serve what multitudes there are who are
i-- i respects more unhappy than mysetf.
T us I learn where true happiness is
placed, when all our cares must end, and
w;ai little reason I have to repine or tu
Complain.'

In an article in. the New Monthly
Mavazine, it is remarked, that more close
ex m. nation has proved the fabulous na-

ture of many ox the accounts extensively
credited, during part of the past century,
concerning the populousness, magnifi
cence and fertility of China, and the civi-
lization and enlightened condition of the
inhabitants. Recent, travellers," says
the Bditor, M found vast deserts as they
approached the capital, which surrounded
it on all, sides; and that the wealth, re
sources and population of China have
been ridiculously magnified. The date
of .he foundation. of the Celestial Empire,
which the Chinese pretend has existed
ftn 97 millions of years, and which even
Voltaire states at 5000 years before
Christ, scarcely reaches the fiftieth centu-
ry before th-- . coming of our Saviour.

and good quality Coafees Pantaloons, &c.

The above are bat a few of the articles

he has on hand, v Gentlemen are invited

to call and examine his assortment, every

part of which, he will sell unusually low.

June 1st, 1827 '80- - .

NO'ilf E.
1 HE Stockholders of the Clubfoot

and Harlow's Creek Canal Compa

Hercules aided by Iolas destroying the Hydra
i The proprietor of this invaluable me-

dicine, feels authorized, by its increasin g

reputation, to recommend, it as superior
o n other popular remedies, fori the

cure of KING'S EVIL, or Scrofula
NECROSIS or diseased bones SYPH-
ILIS in every stage MERCURIAL
disease R HEUiVlATISM --LIVER
complaints and ULCERS of every des-
cription. v

'

The Catholicon has also been used
with great success in every variety o)
Vutanenous Disease, blotches on th.

pimples --And tetter in particular.
White Swf lungs, Gout, Jaundice and
liilinus diseases generally, Dyspepsiaor
Indigestion complaints of the Stomach,
and general debility. It is a certain pu-
rifier of the blood and humours, and has
been found an efficacious remedy in
purifying the blood of Children alter vac-cinatio- n,

and should be invariably used
as a general alterative both for children
and adults being agreeeble to the most,
delicate palate, and a grateful cordial to
the stomach. This is the first discovery
of a medicine taken into the stomach,
that has had the long j desired effect of
curing the most obstinate and distressing
external diseases. The use of nutritious
lood, and the ordinary avocations of bu-

siness, are uot interrupted by trie Catho-
licon 5 and its properties having the pow-
er of restoring boh Jlesh and bone, and
of renovating and invigorating veryj part
of the system during the process of exter-
minating disease, is without a parallel.

Thek following certificates will, it is
ptesumed, satisty the most incredulous,
of the pre-emine- nt virtues t the

;

assortment of SEALS, on which are the
' '

' 'initials of his old customers, all of
j

whom are respectfully invited to call and

examine th-n- i.

ny,! are requested to meet at the Canal on
the 4th day of July next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. for the purpose! of establishing the
rates of toll on said Canal, until the meet-tin- g

of the Legislature.
A . JAMES MANNEY,

es'f . and Agent of the Canal Com.
Beaufort, May 25, 1827 '80 84.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
r.- - f t t i t-- it it (

T WILL receive proposals to furnish
jl ROM the Subscriber, sometime

s nce, a HEIFEH, with white and
Fresh Beef, required to subsist the

force employed on Fort Macon, until the
15th day of June. The contract to be
closed to go into effect 1st July, 1827,
and continue in force until June 30th,
1828. The Be?fto be of good marketa-
ble quality, and delivered at the risk of
the contractor on two stated days of each

jed; spots. Her mark ts a crop, Sz under
bit in the right, and under bit in the left.
A reasonable compensation will be given
to any person who may find said heifer
and deliver her to the subscriber, or give
him any information where she is.

JNO. VV. NELSON.
May 26th, 1827 79--f.

week in the quantity required,
WM. A. ELIASON,

n . Lieutl of Eng.
Fort Macon, May 10, 1827,7'8 80

CERTIFICATES!
G S was of a scrofulous

every remedy that was suggested, tried, but
in vain ; --when, heariag of Mr Potter's Vege-
table Catholicon, was induced to try that :
Two bottles have effectually cured her, and
she is now perfectly well

ELIZABETH BINDER.

PhiadMphia, May 20, 1826
This is to certify, that my son, John Heworth,

aged fourteen years, has been afflicted eight
years with the King's Evil; the best medical
advice was had, every remedy was tried, buf
without success, until Mr. Potter's Vegetable
Catholicon was had, recourse to, which has
effectually cured him The tumours are dis
persed, and his general health 'is better than
it has been for many years past.

This I give unsolicited by Mr. Potter, and
from a sincere desire of benefitting others who
may be similarly situated. . -

GEORGE H0WORTH,
Justice of the Peace, Philadelphia County

; Philadelphia, June 20, 1826
This is to certify, that I have been severely

afflicted with the Rheumatism for the last fif-
teen years, and so bad that I was obliged to
use crutches, or help, to enable me to move
about. - I tried every possible means of receiv-
ing relief from this deplorable situation, hav-
ing used two bottles, of Swaim's Genuine
Panacea without effect, when, about a year
since, I applieq to Mr. W W Potter for a
supply of his Vegetable Catholicon, and from
the use of two bottles, it has, effected a cure,
and since I have stopped taking the medicine,
have never enjoyed better health.

DOROTHY BENDER.

The Catholicon is for sale. at the Book

Store of THOMAS WATSON.
Newbern, April 1827.

State of North-Carolin- a, )
Craven County. J

In Equity April Term, 1827- -

John Justice )
vs. j Bill to foreclose

John C. Barker and Mortgage.
Major Cook. r y

I T appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that John" C. Harker, one of

he defendants in this case, is not an in-

habitant of. this State : it is ordered that
publication be made six weeks in the
Carolina Sentinel ; that unless he ap-
pear at the next Court of Equity, to be
neld for tlie county of Craven, at the
Court-boos- e in Newbern, on the ;4th
Monday after the 4th Monday in Septem-
ber next, and plead answer or demur, the
complainants bill will be taken pro con-ies- so

against hitm . , r
ED. E GRAHAM, cm. b.

May 19, 18274-7883- .

CASE PRICES CURRENT.
Newbern,. June 2, t827.

Dissolution of Partnership.
' I THE Partnership heretofore existing

p under the firm of Robert Pbim-ro- se,

& Co is this day dissolved by mu-tu- nl

consent. --Those indebted to the
firm will be waited on for a settlement o
their accounts, and those having claims
against it, will present them for payment
to Robert Primrose, who is duly authori-
sed to settle the business.

Per D. C.I D. C.Articles.

4
12
28

7

1ft

i :&1 50

Administration Meetings. M a ry land
gems to, be all alive with the Presidential
qu.stion.. Meetings are held in every
so;ion of the.State, which are 'represen-
ted to be well orjll attended, as the re-

presentor happens to be favorable or un-

favorable to their objects. -- It cannot,
however, be questioned, that the meeting
of the Administration in Baltimore is
woi thy of notice whether we regard tie
number tht attended, or the influential
character of. (Hose who .composed it. A-bo- ut

1 500 persons were present. A Iter
t e app intment of Chairman, Secretary,
&c the meeting was addressed by Air.
Kli, Atlorpiey General.cf the State of
Ma;yiand. An eloquent Preamble and
auuury resolutions, were then passed,
pledging the meeting to the support of
the Aumrnistration.. It was also deter-
mined io elect. Delegates to a Conven-
tion to be held in Baltimore as soon as pos
Stole, in which the.People of other parts
ol the State were invited to concur.

8
6
4

ROBERT M'CREA,
ROBERT PRIMROSE.

Kobert Frimvoe -
50

Will continue to carry on business at
his Store. on Pollok-street- . He has now
on hand a large and general assortment
of FANCY and STAPLE GOODS,
which will be sold verv low for cash

May 10th, 1827 178 81.

ROCHESTE R FLOUR.
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F ORTY BARRELS superfine, re-

ceived this dayj per Schooner In
dustry, and for sale bv

j G. BRADFORD, & Co.
Mav 15th. I

Bacon, lb.
Beef,
Butter,
Bees Wax,
brandy, French, gall.

Bread Crackers 100 lot.- -

Pilot 10'.ilbs.
avy 100 lbs.

Apple,
Peach,

Corn, bbl.
, Cotton, 100 lb. '

Cofi'ee, lb.
Cordage, ICO lb.
Candles, lb. ,
Flour, bbl
Flaxseed, bush
Feathers, lb
Gin, Holland, gall.

. Country,
Glass 10 by 12, 50 ft

8 by 10
Iron, Pig, lb none

- . country, Bar,
Russia,
Swedes,
Nail Rods,"
Castings;

Lumber Flooring M ft
Inch Boards,
Squnre Timber,"
Pine Scantling,

Shingles, 22 inch, 1000,
Staves, w-- o. hhd.
do. red oak do.
do. white oak, bbl

: Heading, w o. hhd
Lard, lb ; -

I Lead, bar, cwt
- .' white, dry,

ground in oil,
Leather soal lb

upper,
, Meal, bush

Molasses gall
Oil, Castor, bottle,

Linseed, gall
- f Fish,
Naval Stores, Tar, bbl

Pitch, 1 :

- Rosin,-- '

Turpentine, , .

John Gill,

60
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j
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TJPPRR END OF BROAD STREET.
l AKES this method of informing thef I nnblic. that he will consolidate andState of North-Carolin- a,

habit ; at the age of three years his parents
perceived an 'ulceration of the head, procee
ding, it is supposed, from vaccination. It was
at first confined to a small compass, but from
the continual discharge, it was soon commu-
nicated to the whole scalp, which preseuted a
horrible appearance, being almost one entire
scab : soon after this, a discharge commenced
from his ears, which became vf ty offensive.
Blisters washes,

'
ointments, 6lc. were rigorous

ly resorted to, but ia vain 'After lemaining
in this situation for more than six months, the

egetable Catholicon was recommended and
its use i m mediately commenced. It quickly
displayed its acknowledged powers over the
disease, by first increasing the discharge, but
which soon after ceased, the complaint being
completely eradicated, and the child restored
to health.

For information as to the accuracy of thi
case, the father of the child can be referred to,
xn application to V. V. POTTER

N B The above case of Tinea Capitis, or
ulcerated sore, head, should be a warning to
parents to guard against the evil effects which
too often arise from neglecting to use some
purifier of the blood, after the vaccination of
their children. i!The Catholicon is offered as a
suitable remedy in hese cases and should be
invariably used. Phila. Feb. 23d, 1827.

Philadelphia, May 28, 1824.

Sir T am now, thanks to your medicine, a
hearty man. For nearly six years I have
been a martyr to a disease, whose ravages
threatened, if not soon stopped, to put a peri
od to my existence. Having had' no regular
medical advice from the commencement, my
complaint at last got to such a height, that I
could not-swallo- without great pain and dif
ficulty. j Tumors formed in different, parts of
my body, and I began to think my situation
almost desperate. The five bottles of the Car,
tholican which I have taken, have completely
cured me, and X am now as well as I could
wish to be. With my thanks,! am your obli-
ged humble servant, &c. GEO. KANE.

City of Philadelphia, ss. . ' . i jv
j George Kane, of the district of South wark,
personally appeared, and being duly sworn,
doth declare and ; say, that the. above state-
ment is, in, all' respects, correct and true, and
that the signature to M is in the hand writing
of this deponent. V J- - BISHSt Alderman.

Philadelphia, May 2d,4824.
' ' J - : " ''!.:' t

' '

4A CASE. -- Samuel Iaitt; a stout, full grown
lad, of thirteen years of age, of a healthy and
robust habit of fody, while swimming in the
Delaware, some time id the month of June.'
1821 j struck-- his shirt; bone, a little below the
knee, against a boat-n- o pain or Uitpleasant
consequence resulted therefrom for the space
of a week, when .considerable iaflammation
and swelling ensued . Dr. S. a respectable
physician of the neighbourhood of Penn's
ieck,; Salem county, New Jersey, where the

boy resided,' was called, and continued his at-
tention for four years, during which time it
grew worse an4 worse, 1 until his uncle wa
seriously , alarmed, being ofopinion that the
loss of his leg was the only, means of saving
his life. . On the third day of .August, 1824,
he wag put on a course of Potter's Vegetable
Catholicon, and' by its sole use is Z 'now com

)
-- I :Onslow County

Superior Court of Law,' Spring Term, 1827.
Eancy Howard,

Petition Tor Divot ce. vs
Bricc Howard t

mend Tortoise Shell Combs, without Sil-- .

rer ; which will be much neater than the
usual way of mending. Applications for
the execution of the above work, will be
attended to on the shortest notice, and
most reasonable terms.

May 26. 1827 '79 81. ,

FLOUR -- WHISKEY, frc.
20 BL'S Superfine Rochester FLOUR,

1 Br'l first quahold RYEWHISKEY,
1 do. best PEACH BRANDY, just

received from Philadelphia and N. Yorkj
by, the Packets Schr's. Philadelphia and
Amity, and for sale by -

From the New-Orlea- ns Courier, j

"
Nkw-ObusAn- s, Ma.ch 31, 1827. '

Sir-- 1 take particular 'pleasure; in.
transmitting to you the copy of a Resolu-tiouj- n

whichjhe Legislature of Louisia-
na have expressed the wish that the; illus-

trious decoder of New-Orlea- ns should
participate in the celebration at. this city,
ol 'the next anniversary of the glorious
victory achieved under his auspices. -

Permit meO add,1 Sir, that your pre-
sence nere ';bh the return of that auspi-
cious day, would -- be hailed with enthu-
siasm by' the whole population of Louisi-
ana, v--"'-- . :

'
"I

'

,j
1 haVe the honor to be, with the high-

est consideration, Sir, your obedient ser-
vant, ' ' ' "' r.;r A ; H JOHNSON, f

Gen Andrew; Jackson. ;
' :i

. , Nashville, April 13', 1827.
Sir Your letter, to me of the 31st ult:

transmitting to me a copy of the resolu-
tion of the Legislature of Louisiana,' ex-

pressing the wish that I sliould parlici
pate in the celebration of the 8th of Jari-- H

qary in the year 1828, at the city ;pf N.
Orleans, has been received.

I pray you to convey to the, legislature
of the state of Louisiana, the expression
of. the great pleasure it will afford me to
comply with their wish on. this occasion,
and to assure then, that .nothing but thv
interposition ,of Divine Providence wil i,

, prevent me from uniting with ' them ami
the ; citizens of New. Orleans, my" associ-

ates in arms, and in those privations an4
dangeis, Which rendered glorious ; lb

8!. .
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HENRY VV. JONES.
'

May 26, 1827 '79.

NOTICE. -

Spirits do. gall
Pork, cargo bbl

Mess --
'

. '. Peas, black eyed bush
Rice, cwt
Rum, Jamaica gall

W. I.
. ':- - American,

Salt, T.I bush.
; Fine. '

Sucrar. Loaf; lb .

IN this case; it being made appear to
the satisfaction of the Court, that a

subpoha'aod alias subpona had regularly
issued as directed by;'la 9 . to the defen-- .
dant commanding his appearance in thlr
Court, to plead or, answer to lhe peti-
tioners petition, and that a copy, of such
aforesaid sobpona as had been left at the
last place of abode of the saii dependaut
in this. State more lhan fif teen day slbefore
the day of the return of each of said sub-pon- as,

proclamation .was. therefore made,
by the sheruTal :.

theHj(oor of .the vCourt
House, for the said.' defendant - to appear
and answer ttscommd'nderl by the said
subpoenas; and the said defendant being
o called made tiefaolt.--I- t is therefore
ordered, that the Clerk cause notice of the
pendency of this petitioner to be publish-
ed in the Carolina Sentinel and: Raleigh
Star for three months, and that at next
term, an issue be submitted to a jury to
ascertain the worth of the material facts
charged in the petitioner's petition. - :

Attest, J. I. DOTY, Clerks
April 28 75 86 pr. ad. $10; -

ILL 0E SOLD, on Friday next,

14
75

3 25
1 00

90
45

75
23
20

t V (oth instant.) at the late resiqence

10
13

--

(
Lump : '

'Brown 100 lb '..

, Havana, White none
V Steel, Blistered, lb . ,

i German, ; ''.' v;

2010
18

of Benjamin C: Good, deceased, all the
perishable property, of said dec consis-
ting of Household and Kitchen Furniture
Also, the Dwelling r House? of the late
Benjamin C. Go id will be rented for the
balance of the year. Six months credit
will be given for all sums, above five dol-

lars,', and notes with approved securities
will be required by the 4

v !; EXECUTORS.
June 2d, 1827. ! '

10."3!
1 60

3 76
1 25
2 60

s Tallow, ,

Wine, Madeira gall
1

. Teneriffe
" . Sherry.''-

'
.'

.: Country bbl.
Whiskey pa

3
15pletely restored. . , v .

day, intended, to-- : oh celebrated.
:Eot - the" kind manner" , in which you

ha ve been pleased to communicate to mr
the UespiuVtoo of the- - Legislature of 60W. W,

SAMUEL RAIN. .

4


